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NEW QUESTION: 1
At what stage of the Fundamental Test Process do testers write the steps of the test
procedures?
A. Test planning and control
B. Test implementation and execution
C. Evaluating exit criteria and reporting
D. Test closure activities
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
cwurDataテーブルを使用して、国ごとの出版物の数を機関ごとに分類し、国ごとにフィルタリン
グしてUnited
Kingdown（UK）のみを表示するクロスタブを作成します。マンチェスター大学の場合、2014年に
出版物全体の何パーセントが寄稿されましたか？
A. 22.404％
B. 23.497％
C. 25.683％
D. 28.415％
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Phew! Tricky one for sure. This question tests multiple concepts and will help you revise them.
We'll be using filters, as well as quick table calculations (percent of total) for this one.
1) Firstly, let's drag Country and to the Rows shelf, and year (discrete) to the Columns shelf.
Then, drag Publications to the Text Icon in the Marks Shelf. The following is our view:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Video surveillance scenarios usually use RAID5 technology, which of the following is not the
reason?
A. Have certain data reliability
B. Higher available space
C. High performance
D. Data mirror redundancy
Answer: D
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